
Apart Pezza Lischa 
Your holiday destination in Kappl directly at the base station of the cable cars Kappl (about 150 m). 
We offer four apartments with space for 4-5 or 6-7 people. Enjoy your holiday in Apart Pezza Lischa 
in Kappl, letting this spectacular mountain world inspire you. 

We are very pleased to welcome you in Kappl. 

         
 

Apartments 

We offer four apartments. Our apartments are spacious and well equipped. If desired, it is possible to 
book the apartments with breakfast at the neighboring hotel Auhof. 

          

                   



Location & Arrival 

Our Apart Pezza Lischa is situated directly on the main road, only approx. 150 m away from the 
base station of the cable cars Kappl. The bus stop to Ischgl or Landeck is located only a few meters 
from the house. Sports shops, après ski bars and restaurants are also easily accessible on foot. 

GPS-Coordinates: N 47° 3' 35.0136'' E 10° 22' 21.1332'' 

Arrival 

from Germany: 

• via Fernpass 
by car motorway via Fernpass/Imst/Landeck - exit Pians/Paznaun/Ischgl - follow directions 
to Paznaun B 188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 

• via Kufstein 
by car motorway via Kufstein/Inntalautobahn/Landeck - exit Pians/Paznaun/Ischgl - follow 
directions to Paznaun B 188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 

• via Bregenz 
by car motorway via Bodensee/Feldkirch/Arlberg/Pians - follow directions to Paznaun B 
188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 

from Italy: 

• via Brenner 
by car motorway via Brenner/Inntalautobahn/Landeck - Pians/Paznaun/Ischgl - follow 
directions to Paznaun B 188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 

• via Reschenpass 
by car motorway via Reschenpass/Nauders/Landeck - Pians/Paznaun/Ischgl - follow 
directions to Paznaun B 188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 

from Switzerland: 

• via Feldkirch 
by car motorway via Feldkirch/Arlberg - Pians/Paznaun/Ischgl - follow directions to 
Paznaun B 188, from there it's about 14 km to Kappl 
 

Contact 

Haus Angela 
Jäger Stefan and Angela 
Au 540 
6555 Kappl 
Tyrol · Austria 

Phone: +43 5445 6721 
Fax: +43 5445 6218 8 
E-Mail: haus-angela@kappl.at 
Web: pezza-lischa.kappl.at 

 


